Visible light biophotosensors using biliverdin from Antheraea yamamai.
We report an endogenous photoelectric biomolecule and demonstrate that such a biomolecule can be used to detect visible light. We identify the green pigment abundantly present in natural silk cocoons of Antheraea yamamai (Japanese oak silkmoth) as biliverdin, using mass spectroscopy and optical spectroscopy. Biliverdin extracted from the green silk cocoons generates photocurrent upon light illumination with distinct colors. We further characterize the basic performance, responsiveness, and stability of the biliverdin-based biophotosensors at a photovoltaic device level using blue, green, orange, and red light illumination. Biliverdin could potentially serve as an optoelectric biomolecule toward the development of next-generation implantable photosensors and artificial photoreceptors.